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. LOCAL NEWS. 
PARAGPAPHS 
Itdns of Personal • Interest From 
Haze[ton and Surrounding 
District 
T: J. Stephens, of/Vancouver, 
is in town. 
]~: S. NoYes, of Calg¢~ry, was 
here this week. 
W..Laing came up from Van- 
couver on Monday. 
Fran~ Sullivan car~e in from 
Fort St. James on Monday. 
H. C. Evans, the piano tuner, 
of Prince Rupert, was here this 
week. • 
D. B./MorYill came down from 
the Ha~elton View during the 
week. .... 
, . .  -. 
-~' J~A:  ~Rogers, of Prince Ru- 
pert, was~.a visitor_ in town this 
week. " . . . . . .  . : : :~ 
. .  W..~ ~.. watt, ie rwent :'d0W~fXo 
Port ~ Essington On~ .Sunday, re, 
turning on Monday. -" 
/ 
Ruddy & l~iaeKay are havifig 
their automobiles, overhauled and 
put into shape foi" :the summer 
season by Stuart'Jack.-' 
f- 
On SUnday evening last the 
Chemical.wagons were ealled0ut 
to ~extinguish aehimneyfire on 
the premises occupfed by the 
Royal Lunch. Damage wasnil. 
= . 
The cold spe l l ,  at the beginning 
of the week w~us of short dura. 
tiofi, being followed by a Period 
• of very spring-like, weather un- 
• der the softenlogrinfluende of. 
which the snow Is disappenring 
rapidly.:.- - - -; . 
\ 
- Eli. '1~ergusson. i. " . . . . .  a prominent 
Bulldey Valley ~.anchee,is spend-~ 
ing a ,  few days in -town. ,.' Mr. 
,FergusSon recently sold his ra.ch 
":to a prairie farmer for"Whatii 
said to be a handsome figure,and" i 
, intends to make: his home .in ti~e ~ 
Ki~io x yailey. ] 
" - - Card.of Thanks 
' Thepresident and members of 
he W. A, wish,to express their 
gmt.eful thanks to ~all the con. 
tHbtlto~ of refreshments for th'e 
Soldiers Aidtea  held today, and 
"tO' i the. man~&!fid i friends who 
• he lpedmany waY'towards :mak. 
lag a SuCceSs;of the affair. ; 
.... "" Sl~beial th 
.,~,'?- - . , | . .  . . ,  '.. 
• Mm,',Kzrb~ 
• ,:~by.tnak|l~g 
THE WEEK 'S  , 
HAPPENINGS 
AT  TELKWA 
{From Our SI~ecial Correspondent) 
Charlie Barrett is enlarging his 
house by adding three or font • 
ro0msl We don't know the 
meaning of it, but we have heard 
rumors. .. _.. 
Walter Gale, of Hubert, and 
Miss Smyth, of Vancouver. Were 
united in the bonds of holy mat- 
rimony on Wednesday night. 
Rev. I,arter, of Smithers; per- 
formed the Ceremony. 
One Torp~to--?H*?*! 
pHILADELPmA, March 
16:~-The~:i dread secret 
of an aerial torpedo so pow- 
erful inrange and destruc- 
tiveness that/ i t  could blot 
out the city of  Berlin from 
the face Of the earth and 
bring the German Empire 
face to face W~ith its doomt 
is in the possession of the 
United states governme,t. 
Without-reve~!ing details of 
the torpedo;.~the inventor 
• says. it has  ~a range of be- 1 
-Weddings and rumors of wed- I tween .400 and. 500.,dles. 
dings are rife in the land. Ru- ','" 
mor-tells us that Nels White is Air %'oid x.  - 
th ink ing ,  of surrendering h i s .  
freedom and taking unto himself 
a wife. 
.The above points a moral-- 
C0m.e and live in Telkwa. . 
.,~nother car of coal was ship- 
pe'd West this week.. 
• Miss M. ca,bpl~ell has bought 
D~tve Scott's cabin. 
Mr. Clute, of P~ Burns, made' 
his;-:usuall monthly visit during 
the week. ,. : .;, ,- ~. . ~-.~ 
Mrs. Scott left'~for Ruperton 
.1"hursday's train to join her 
husband, 
Mrs. McColl and her son ex- 
pect to.be leaving for Rupert on 
Sunday's train. .,- 
Mr. Fleteherl of the Canadian 
Cons01fdated, ~vas ~ a business vis 
itor in •toWn thisweek. •- 
Don"t forget the bi~ dan~e 0n 
Monday,-April 1. Proceeds in 
aid of:the Red.Cross, .' -: 
/.Constable Fairbairn " held a 
postmortem on.one of his Chick- 
e'ns'this week. H is  verdic~i was 
that the poor bird had come to 
its end br eating three pins. We 
know that feed/is high, but  we 
think that poultry owners.might • 
• find abetter  substitute than pins 
on which to feed their hens~ • 
'=/ Weather thttS Opeiatlons i 
James B.; Rowley Came in tills 
ith'e Eureka coai proP~ Week~ from 
ertY,, about thirty.. "miles ~f/rom 
H~t6iton ~, -0n the Babine ~rail. 
,0Pemti'ons on the property,f.which 
ai'e 'being made under Mr. Row: 
ley's..direction," hKve:: been dn: 
fortunately ~eurtniled for some 
time;bad weather and dang~.rof 
ano~vslides necessitating i-h~ :iaY. 
ing.offof m0st of the . .~ 'ew .and 
the stoppage, of,0Perations until 
more favorable eo'nditions are. 
: and More 
Air Raids 
• London. Ma,ie : e:-In a  ep- 
pelin raid last"~night on Hurtle- 
pool five were .l~illed and nine in- 
jured. : ~ .  / 
Ten tons Of bombs were drop- 
pedon Freiburg, Germany. by 
British airmbn ..... The idock~s' at 
Brug~s were'also bombed,:- ,: 
turn:to theEureka,  for. a:-sh0R 
lent. apee~men'~of oa!from th6 
i,property.: .:~" '.;'i " :~ ,  ~ " ~-' :: .'.; "~ ~~ 
. Moi~day's air raid on Coblen2 
caused groat darnage. Munitions 
[plants Were destroyed. • 
= Address on 
Conservation 
' In St. Andrew,sHall on Mon- 
day afternoon, Rev~ FerHer. ad- 
dressed a meetingof t0wnspeople 
in regard to the ever-growing 
ne'ed for food conservation.- 
Mr/  Ferrier, Wlio is connected 
with the Industrial Sohool at 
Brandon; Man:, directed his, ut- 
terances specially .to ~the ladies, 
laying great emphasis on •their 
duty in thematter of economy. 
He  gave many examples of when 
ec6nomy.can, be', exercised, and 
placed gre~t stress~ on  {:he-con- 
servation • of beef, pork and 
@heat. 
: '  Asan instance Of.,what'is be- 
ing-done t0~ardsthat  end. •the 
speakez cited the'~ example of 
women" in his own ~town, ..who 
give-teas, but s~rve nothing but 
substitutes .for =wheat mid the  
NEWS 0F THE 
WEEK FROM 
SMITHERS 
(From. Our Special Correspor~de'nt) 
• Rev~. Wl S. A. Larter, wife 
REAL BOOSTER 
DIES IN. SOUTH 
.Frank l~IcKtnnon, "Prominent Man 
Of the North, Passed Away 
and daughter left for Vancouvei" "- on Tuesc~y " 
on Thursday morning's train. ~' I ,, .^  '. ~ . . . '~ ,  
. . . . . . .  -. ., ~ l use oi: t)mtneca OlStHCVS Iore- 
£ne stork VlSlI;ea one uarr . . " - - . 
- - ' . . . . . .  -. I most cIUzens has passed away-lh 
ranch on Monuay msc, anamr, jh i" " ~" "'" " " "' " , , ,  ~ . ,  ' , osp tel. el; Victoria, where ne 
ana ~vtrs t;arr are me proua . 
• " . . . . I had undergone an operation for 
parents-of an 8~-Ib naby gin. . . • 
. • " ' .lappendic~tlS, in.the person of 
Mrs. Wilcocks gave a tea on[Frank C McKinnon ' : ' " 
,Wednesdayafternooninh0norofl ~ ,'. . . " . . ~ '.. 
,; ^,.  .,., " [ ~ranK ~OOK a Keen in~eres~ i n .  mrs U £qelll " • . . • 
" " [anything that meant development 
F. G. Heal, of Telkwa, was al and devoted his time entirely tb 
• " . ~ i 
business vlmtor In town on Wed-I 
nesday. • ~ , I the study of the natural resources 
of the districtin'-~vhich" he had 
Mrs. Strickland entertained a[lived for the past eightorten 
few fi'ie~ds on Tuesday evening. I 'ears. But perhaps his loss 
A. Naslund, an old Bulkley 
Valley pioffeer., left for his form- 
er home at Everett; Wash.,. on 
-Ti~ursday. 
Mr. and Mrs..Ellwarger have 
as their guest their daughter 
ft'om Edmonton. 
• H. H. Little, of Hazelton, was 
a visiterin town Saturdaynight• 
i. Pat" Carvspent.~evemi';days'in.~ 
Co~vn: during tlie~week. :-i .... 
Dr. J, P. McKie,~J. S..Grsy 
md Mi:s. Hetheriffgton' drove 'to I 
Carr's ranch on Wednesday, '[ 
Jan, Brindly returned from 
Prince Rupert on Monday night, 
after spending a sh0~'t vacation 
there. 
Mrs. J. Lynch will occupy the 
Latter residence, wher@ Mrs. ¶ 
O'Neill and son,Mike, will be her~ 
guests for ashort time.._ 
Mr. and. Mrs. A. Pinkerton, 
who have been spending the last 
two mon~h s with their •daughter, 
Mrs. Strickland, expect o leave 
shortly for their home .at Fran- 
c0is Lake. 
Among ranchers visiting town 
during the week were Pat Mc- 
Phee, Chas, Chapman, John La- .% 
padat,,Wilson Bros,, Pat Carr, 
Jghn Maney, E)'nest Morin,'and 
Mark, Hanna.. 
John Gould went to Houston 
on. Saturday night to'vis{t his 
cousin, Frank Mmmaghan, 
. 
Bum~ Out 
..While l/olding school atKitse- 
guecla,~n Tuesday last,, the resi- 
dence of Miss Wright, the:teach- 
like, . . . .  " " " " l er, was t#tally destroyed by.,fire, 
=~ if',thd speake'r~,xemarks are The ~ntenta Of the h'ousal were 
'ta'kenrto heart and.'.a~ted .upon entirely consumed inithe~ biaze, 
'. y the ladies locally,, .their part Iai~d.mcluded all of.the unfortun-- 
:In ?'-Wl'rt.~g the ::Whr' :wiIK, beno[at~: occupant s worldly posses. 
mean one'. ' , : :~~/ : : .~  .... istons. Miss Wright came up'to 
• ~ ~  [ Hazelton.;on Wednesday • night,.' 
";"! ~ "~ ":": Catd°~"z~~ : "i-~ and:is".atP~sei, t ~:.i~he::. ~Uest,; O~ 
.. The 8t~ff, and~',:m~ilag~menl: of ] Dr~:andMrs. Wrlnch.. " 
Hazeltod:HospR~i,~i~;lah~'toth~nk " -:.': . ,  .... ;,/ 
iheart!!Y"nil.who.:hpi~.~i~i~sgch : ~;Fi~R,~ander~and ' Royl ~I;. 
will be most keenly felt in our 
mining ~.circles. He-knew the 
mining game and played it likens 
man. He ~v~as connected with 
every mining deal of importance 
almost on Rocher de Boule hill 
and held an interest in the Del- 
ta and Highland Boy groups, 
which fie_was later instrumental 
in~t~rnin~g over to the •circle .of 
Edmonton caPitalifits kn0wn as 
theDe[taCoppei ~ Co. 
> 
Frank McKinndn," We:c0nsider, 
was a man .who. vms.,bound I to  
have made his m~irkqn tliiS;"d0un-"- " 
try, and his sudden call leaves a 
blank in the Hazelton community. 
Mr. McKinnon, who was born : .' 
in Prince Edward~Island, was 42 = 
.years of  age.' He wasmarried :: 
eighteen months ago, and .leave~. _ 
a widow in Vancouver. " The fu- ,7 
• • , . 
nei'ai took place yesterday in i~! 
Vancouver. 
Our sincere sympathy goes out 
to. his widow, mining partnem 
andfriends. - . 
.- / .- ' . . .  - 
.... Methodist Church " .~, 
,: Rev. R, C.Scott.will preach.at "./: 
7:20 tomorrow evening on .the.-...~./j 
subject: "TheGospel Of Christ." ':~:i 
Special music. 
The Bible Study";~roup will 
meet every Thursday evening in . I:!; 
St. Andrew's Hall, and will dis:. £ili. ~ 
cuss• 'The MesSage ofJesus to ,-: 
Our Modern. Life,"' theswidelY- ~ .-i' "i:~il, 
circulate d . • . .... , . ~: work of ShellerMath-/ 
ews, president 0~ ~ Chicago Un!-~; ~ ~.":/ 
Verslty, - .~ • : ~, "- ..'/: 
All. are cordlally' mvRed,. .~;:~ ,', "~'~: 
: , Ayll i fe-Slsco , ~( ~~,:~,,:: i~,i~] 
in • •Vancouver last Week/of?E:iG:: •'/ill {!'r'?~i 1 
Mr.: A•yliffe. wm~, until i~e'n~iv•,~!:~: :::i; i:ili:] 
l / .  ~mm 
i 
- .  - . : • . , ,  
THE OMINECA"MINER,  S :~TURDAY, :MARCH 16, '1918-  ' ....... 
! : : .  . .E~ery  d ~p .of: Brit iSh ibi 
;,:;, the  se)U~i ta ( .  S~t~d.:=:.~is~, 
. , . 7 : 4 ? , .  ' : : :  ' . " ? , '~ . : : ' , ' . ' . , L " ( , ' :  
:The:Omin ca:: iner:=:]:iSiGiE,/WILi  BE-: .... :: .. 
" .:,.: ::, .: ]":: -. .MADE' READY : 
P~J,nLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY AT [ ' T ru~ru ' I I~ i ' f fAT f f l  V 
H . -~ZESTO~,  '~I :E  Cz~' r~,a  oF  WI lE  . . . . .  : " ;a .~m~r~J .~ l , l  
GREA.T OMINECA DISTR:CT OF" "::-. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, Vancouver,-  March: 12: - -  The 
B)' R. S. S~rgat, Lht. government  has  dec ided to open 
- the P .G.E,  ra i lway l ine at  the 
SUBSCr~IPTION R&TES: Canada ear l iest  possib le moment  and to-  
and British Possessions. Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign. Three Dollars a year .  day.-, despatched :a .crew of  boi ler  
ADVERTISING' RATES: Display, makers  andmechan ics  to get  the  
$1.5u per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for each motive power  of the road into 
insertinn. - I,el.,'al notices inserted at " " 
L ~. C. Gazette rates, shape for operat ion.  The Ter-  
- - - - -  minai  Steam Nav igat ion  Co., 
SATUItDAY, MA~CH. 16, 1918. which suppl ies  t im water  l ink be- 
tween Vancouver  and Squamish,  
FUEL  AND FOOD.-- has been notif ied that  i t  can ac- 
Fuel and food  are the  two cept  f re ight  next  Monday.  Snow 
has ic  necessit ies which,  it  has covers th~ linp at  many points 
becn said, will, in a la rge  reedS- and the p loughs will be used day 
ure, ensure victory in the  war  and. n ight  unt i l  the t racks  are  
or the side which possesses  the c leared as far  as Cl inton. Set-  
/~reatest resources of these prod-  lets  are  in need of  re l ief  a~d 
-ucts .  Therefore,  any ef fort  made every  eff0rt will be made to re- 
to increase the supply  of these l ieve them. " 
s tap les  is he lp ing  to br ing  v ictory 
Cheap Fish in Big Demand 
by j us t  that  a mount. , Vancouver ,March  11:-:--Fish at  
The f irst sh ipment  of  coal from three' pounds fo r~ quarter . .was  a
Te lkwa las t .week  i s - thus  dou.bly ,reality in the c i ty  o f .Vancouver  
to be lauded, f i r s t ,  becahse- i t  on F r iday  and Saturday ,  and the  
marks  the dr iv ing  of the thin demand for  cod, f lounders,  laake 
end of the wedge of  pregress ,  and sole was  such as to jus t i fy  
and secondly because i t  wil l  pave the expectat ions  that  the  move- 
the way towards  he lp ing  to fill 
ment  for push ing , the  sale of  
the vast  shor tage  of fuel ex i s tent  ground fish is go ing  to be~ corn- 
t°•day' plete success. 
Wi thout  coal, indust ry  ceases, • GOAL NOTICES 
an example  of which is shown by 
the c los ingdow~ of manufactur -  Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
ing p lants  in the U.S.,~.by Gar-  Takenotice that d. K.. Ashman~, of 
,, Telkwa, B. C . , '  dccupation • tamer, 
f ie ld 's  "coal - less .day order,  intends . to apply for a Iicence to pros- 
Wi th  this real izat ion,  the"com- pect for coal-and petroleum o,]er thi~ 
follo~,ing described lands: .... - . . . . .  
mencement  of the deve lopment  Commencing at apost planted at the 
northwest corner of  Lot 222, Range 5, 
of  our coal resources takes  on an  Coast District, • thence south 80 Chains, 
added impor tance .  west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
. C!mins,. to~ point'of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more_or less, and 
Regard ing  food,the possib i l i t ies  being:surve~:ed Lot 223,: Range 5, Coast 
of  its product ion in tiffs region Dis.trict. ' " " . 
are  .,no whit  less extens ive  than Dated February 16th, 1918. 
J. K. Asbn:an 
those of. coal. We have  in th is  
vast  norilhlan_d areas, of the f inest Hazelton-Land District. Distrist of Coast,. Range V. 
ag)iculturaiihind th~it could be Take notice that J.  K.  Ashman, of 
Telkwa, B.C,, occupation miner, intends 
found afiY~v:here. ~(; ... • .~. to apply for a lieence to prospeet for 
coal. and petroleum Over the following 
Produ'~tion of"food is .essent ia l  described lands: ... " - 
• Commencing, at apost  planted at the 
for  vict~i-y,:.'and the:" 'more land nbrthwest corner o f  Lot 2?2, Range 5, 
develop~,~l and food produced in Coast District. thence nbrth 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
this  dis:~rict; the less dependeht ,  chains,to pointof cdmmencement; con; 
• raining 640 acres more or less, .and 
we 'wi l l :be :on outs ide foodstu f f s ,  being surveyed Lot 224 Range 8, Coast 
• Distr ict.  " " . 
the more food will thus be at  the Dated Febmm:y 16th, 19!8. ..  
d isposal  of Yhe world consequent  J .K .  Ashman 
upon out lessened :ddfn~md upon • MINERAL ACT " 
it, bes ides"mal<ing: :~r  tl~e prog-  Cert i f i~ate:o f_ Imp~oven~ents  
ress of this country.  " * - " NOTICE  
• QUEENA MINERAL  cLAIM~.;sitd:-, 'In view 'of the..)~b0.r sho:;tage, umte in the Omineca Mining Division of 
CassiarDistEct, .: _ : . . . .  - 
development, qf:~b~t h t:.h e ~uel and .Where loe=ted:--'On tlie.soutl~wester~ 
agricul~ffral" indust~i~'.:,'Of, this chore of Babine Lak'e, and near SilVe 
. . . .  -district.ii~ui~to.f..necessii~t~ be~low, Island._ . "- -.,Li :,." .~ 
:TAKE NOTidEtl~at I. P.P B~rd:e ; ,  
bu[ the~ipiay, as"inipsvtaht a Phrt acting as agent for'l~. J. Kolb(.:Fre( 
Miner's' Certlflimte No,: 7862C, intend 
in Winnihg : thewaF as :tLie manu-  sixty days from the date hereof,.to ap 
.ply to the MiningRecorder fora  ~ortifi 
. fac ture  5~f gumi.or  she l l s . . .  • eate of Improvements for the.i~urposi 
- of obtaining aCrown Gran ~of tl~e abov 
claim. :" - '  .. ' 
" -Atta'd~ing the  LlonRtles. Eagle - " ....... And further take notice that  aetibn~ 
under section: 85, must be Commenced 
In  pay ing  a t r ibuteto  ttte 'Earl befdre'the'is~tianee.ot su~h~Certifieate 
' :~" .: 7: ' ,  .",' ' ,  . . . .  .~. ' -.,, . of.lmprovementa. ~:'- . .. ~ _ :...~ . .. 
of .  Dunmor~;  who m a war :vm.  .Dated thll.g0th day, of Dee0mber, A,' 
i to r '  in t l ta t  city;,the LSs Angeles D. 1917;:.:- . " , / . :  ". :' ~ ~16-26" 
- 'Times.says:-.,S0mepe.0pie in this GreenBros., Burden :& CO;-" 
• :: e0unt ry  ~re;sti l l :  in .h'ei~d ~of  add- • "~" :  [•C|#il•E~gineers:,,'•'.-::,..":.).::: 
" ' - .  quate  i.(a~preeia~ion.'.(b.f::~]4e fa,it . .--.uumlnion,.,Briti~h:Colu~nbta;j... and Alber~a/LandSurveyor~' ::,::...,.,!!,i' 
• /that., a ,  hostile . :th0ughtl o r Jword  . . Ottleea a t  Viet0ri~, Ndleon, Fort George" 
:":._ : : fo r  :Gre~ :BHtt i i~ " today- . i s  l ike . . . . . . .  F- P+ .BtIRm~N, "-~, , ,New.Hazelton. :AtneHcan::?fla~t'~] I ~" " : ': :' .nd  ]New t ta ,o l ton  ' ' ." 
the 
, : " " "  , ' • : . t  " 
J . . .  
i ~::BuY AT.H()MI~ -", 
Ge your le t te r l~eadSpr in ted  :at  
TI IE M INER OFF ICE~: (  :.: 
"Pr in t i i ig  o f  Mer i t "  : == 
. :>  . . . .  ( :?  
FARi~ :I;ANDS..--:... :,.., 
' OREGON.- :&-cAi~!FORNIA RAIL:" 
ROAD CO..GRA:NT~'LANI3S. Titie to 
same reve§ted in 'Uiiited •States by. Adt ~ 
of Congress dated June" 9, 1916..-.,Two 
million, three hundr6d -thousand Aci'es 
to be opened for H6meslJeads:'~l:n~d~s~le~ " 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative stimate Forty Billion feet of 
commercial Jumber~ : Containingsoa~e 
of best lariii, left • in United • States. 
Large Map showing land by sections 
and Description" 0.f soil,• climatei rain- 
fall, elevations, .etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar. Grant Lands Locating Co, 
Box 610, Portland, Oregon. 
MINERAL A~T 
Cert i f iea ie  of  Improvements  
"NOTICE  
LITTLE HELEN, COPPER HILL, 
and SKEENA MINERALCLAIMS, sit- 
uate in the Omineca Mining Division 
of Cassiar District. 
Where located:--On the west slope O f 
Rocher.de Boule Mountain . . . .  . 
TAKE NOTICE that Daiby B Mof  
kill~ of Hazelton, B.C., acting as agent 
for H. S. Lavery (Can. Exped. Force) 
an d Andrew ~airl)airn, of Telkwa, B.C., 
Free:Miner'  Certificate No. 2862C, 
intend sixty days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
~ Certificate of IinProvements~ for the. 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
the above claims. 
And further take notice that. aetion~ 
under section 85,- m~ust be commenced 
before the issuance of.sueh Certificate 
of Improvements. - 
Datedthis 24th dv.y of September, 
A.D. 1917. 4-12 Dalby B. Morkill 
NOT ICE: , "  -: .'. 
iN THE MATT]~R "O-'F AN APPLIC- :" 
ATION for. the issue of a fresh~ 
.Certificate of ~ Title fer Lot 32, 
" Block 3, T0wn I of:Telkwa, (Map 
.817)  . . . . .  
Satisfactory; evidence having~..been 
furnished as te_the loss of the Cdrt[fi- 
cate of Title to the above<lands; .notice 
is 'hereby g,.ven tliat"it is'rii~,intefit[oi~ 
to.issue after the expiration of thirty. 
days afte/" the first !Sublication hereof a 
fresh Certificateof Title to the above 
lots ..:-in.-the name of.Pete Saari,•,whieh 
Certificate o f  Title is dated 8th Sep- 
tember, 1914, ~ and is numbered 6529-L- 
," Land Registry- d l~e,  Prince Rdpert~: 
B.C.', 20ti~N~vembdr, 1917.~. : "' :: -~ 
14:18 , 'Di~friet Registrar: 
= ~=. .  
~ ........ ~ : '~:~ '~, .O  , : 
-~ - "~2~' .~X- t¢  ~ ,~ . . . .  
.= Sya~pds Ot C0al/~lnlng Regulaitons ,-' 
f~OAL-mining rigl~t~ofthe Do~iniohi. 
?,:~. in Manitoba, Saskatchewan .and. 
Albert~, the "Yul(on Territory, "the 
:NortLiwest .Territories;and in 'a portion~ 
of~th'e Province:6f British:"Columbth; 
may be leased for k term or. twenty-one 
years' at an annual rontal of $1 an 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres will 
be leased to one applicant.' " 
for ~" lehse must be ramie ".' Application 
by the applicant in pers0u.to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the .rights app],ied for are situated. "
• In surveyed' ter/'itory the land must 
be described by sections, or. legal hub= 
division'a of §ections,/arid in unsurveyed 
territory,the tract applied-fqr shall ~e 
staked out by the applicant hm~se l f , .  
i~lication mt . . .Each  appli ,st .be v:ccompani- 
:ed: by a fee of. $5, which will be refund, 
cd if'"the rights applied for arc. not 
~- .the mine a t the  ' rate Of five 
, tgn .  . - . . . .  
rs6n operatink .the ~ine shah 
coal 
once a year. .... , .. 
' :The ldase Will include the co( 
rights onlyfbut he,.iessoe~me 
:.':For - full . information ".: 
"sh0uld.be made to.the -Shere(l 
• .L~epartmont of' the Iriterlor 
or,.to),.aay, Agent or.:Sub~ 
D0ininiou, .LandS,. ' "" i - ,anu8 , ,  . , . - . . , . ,  ,,: .~ :  
,,>:,~: :;. , , , : , : '  .:" ~v.,,W,;: ~,:... 
, . . -  ~ , . . !  ~ : . ,~ .  .,.~. - ~_ ,  
. . . - . .  ....... - - .  , . . , ,= .~%? - ' . . . .  '. 
~-' .. " .~:~<-~. : ,  . . . .  ~..'.t~ '%'-- ;" . . . .  " ,.- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! - :  ><"='~.-: 
• : . : . .  : . . . ' ,  .:..,-,-,el_,. . . . . . .  ' , ; .  ' . , . , '  ., . " : ' "  , . ". . . . . .  : : . .  . " J . .  : 
! '.-:~.~ .~/~,.~ ~i? ~.. :!: _. " .  " " " , . . . -  :1 
:,~. 
., . . , , . .  . . . . .  , , . .  ~ ~ ~, . , , )  : . : , . . -  . ". . . . . . .  - .  . .  . 
; ....... : "'.~.'" :.' "~'~, >':::::::i:~-;" "" '~.:.::: • :-~ :' :':" ....... : '-: -. " "' 
'~ , . - ' .  ~ , ,~ ' r  " " - '~  . . . .  * '~:- ~ "  . . . . .  4 : " ~ , .~ '  " j ; t '  " :  . - :  .'," 
If :you can t:ft 5t ou can atleas 
" :i:: staid  behind>the man.,,, i :: : 
) 
: who fights.for you: : :. -. ,-.. . :. .? ;':,:i;:-:" ~:i'! ~ ,  • . . - .. _. : :  " , . :  : ~:.':'5. 
- * , ~ : :  ..--- : .- "..-- ..-. .,. ":..:'~:....: ,.~; 
. . " - . . - :  . - . "  . , - . "  : . . . .  , . - - . . . .  [ : , .  
, . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,., .,;-:i, ~ ' ~ : , :~"  :~:-: 
• . . : ,  : .'.. , . ,~- . . . . _  • , : : / . :~ .  =: . ,  . . . . . .  
: . . . . .  • . • " . . : _  " - ~  , . • . . . .  . . 
The)Canadian Patrieic:FunJ:): ::: 
• : . . - - ' -  : - -  ".;" " 5 . .  . -  
, .... : : .  : ._: : :~) : :  . 
: - ' . .  : - :  : • 
. . . . .  . . ::. :, - , ; - :  . :  _ ! 
, ,  . . .  
: "  .,- : " , .  : ; :  7 ! .  
: : :  . ' . .  [ ..' :..! 
.... : =• .. *: .I :- -..: -.::::.i~ : 
Which ~ ass is ts  the -wives and . fami i ies  o f  Canada~s ga l lant  " • - ."/' 
soldiers, requires millions o f  dollars,{~o li~epl the ,SoIcl/e~;s!:'-, (: .. 
I . " ,  " :  
• - . ' .  ..home fires burn ing• :  . . . .  : - .... . ,.._ - ,~ 
Dist r ic t  T reasurer :  S tephen:~:  i tosk ins,  Governme, tAgent : . .  " j '~  -::, 
~ : - ,  " ::-"::;%-" : Haze l tdnCommit tee :  " '  . :~".~ ,,'): : - .... 
>J( :E.  K~i.b:L" 'R.'.~E. Aile,i; J• g .  Fros i ,  J . : 'R(  Ba~:ker~ .7"' '- 
and-J: :G: Pc'well• •Monthly Subscr ipt ion s are  Solicited. " " . . . .  
- . .  . . - 
The I " Red Cr0ss:: 
" : '~ :  - . '  " " " " - " "  " " : "  " " . : . , : i : .  
The I Iaze l ton-Branch  requesl;s the  su'pp6"rt:0f ail. ih:its)!. :: , 
" : '  r " " ' 
• ef forts  to ass i s t~ i  the noble wo~.k of thisgrehi;hiJmani~.afian:i_.: ] . . . .  -: 
• ,.:•,. :,: - ~.organization. - ..... - . • : :  " :  i 
Honorary  Pres idents : .  Mrs. (Rev.) . J0hn..F ield; : .Mrs;  (Rev.): -  " : " 
m 
! .7 ,  . ' :e  " " : " " 
~' : ' - .  •Chairman: .Di',,H!~ci~W-~.il~.cli " ' '-" 
Vice-Presiden•ts:4.  ~ MagUi•re, :Mi:s::'°Cha~peii. : ~•i~!:,:~an~! -:i~ . _ " 
. . . .  " - . , ,~  ? . r l . "  : 
. . .  ,,:+-~.. ..... : Ho~]orary. Secretm'  ""Miss W Soal  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
: 
Honorary Tre~asurer:..:. H. H: Little, ManageL"UnionlBank-~)i:. - " i 
• . .~  . .~ ,  ~ . .~ . . . .  , . , . . .. f l  
.:: Mesdames:W-at t ie i :Wr i~ '~h;  sea ly , '  and  G iass~: iRev :  J0hn.-"  " "  
• ' : .~  ' ' . -b : . . : - : : : , - . ' : . : , -  : : : - , .  . . ~ , : , : . . ' .  , .  - .  . , . . . . ~ . , ' : :  
. . . . . .  :- ...... Fmld, W; -Wathe;  John  Newick_  : :" .~, . .>~, .  :' ::" " 
I )meOi:  :41 . . . . . . .  Large  or  Smat lCont r  tibnsiwill"be'.:G/~at~ ull ve , ~ : .,. . . . .  .~ 
, -  , , -,-" " ...... : " ..... ~.. i: _ ~.,, - . .  " '  " , ' c , . . :~  : .~ ~... . 
. . . . . . . . .  .!. :17 '. ," " ';::.: . . . .  ~ ::"> :~: :"," 
/ SOLDIERS:AID&! EMPtOYMENT::: ' - 
-:.| . " . i " / 
, ' : . : ' : :  . ' : - . . ' . .  :...' .' - : :  . . :  . . . . . . . . .  • . .,.- " 
Endear,  ors to,  Supply ~ " ' ' ''" : " '  ~ '  :: " " " " '~"~:  ">'::::'"~:" ' - soldlers: f rom Haze l ton .d i s t r i c twR[  ,:. ~i- " " : 
• such ,c0n~foi:'tS arid - ' .............. : : :  '" " ' necepsi t ies 'as  cannot  b e read i ly  ot)tai ed  : .:-...:.i::' I 
:.:at,the: f~o,nt,.--itn'd .~iH ~siSt them to re-estahlish thems ..-. :.: :, 
,ct,0:,:: i!i:? C~.-. 6pm':itio,': With:,  the , '  P rdv]nc ia l  getdrn'ed:::S0idiei;~*i.::- : i 
• . : -  , ,  ._ , ,  . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . 
,:-- : :COmmi~si-sn an'd tFle.Military'FIospii::ls:obm~s~of:+:'::.:): :, ,:'?:/:":,:S 
- Cont:ributisus'k#:the:Sol~jers, Aid)TOl~accoFun'd~e W~(eom~ :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
L. H . 'H  i "Li tt-le,~. R,~:E..Ai en, F-: l~:: Chettle,burgh;,.: • . ' .:." ": ...:,. .... ,;. 
• '" , '.'- - t 
, :..a..:Welchi:~.i:!.C. Erost,:g,-,Olii~91..'W::.Wattio"-<~,., . ;~. ......... 
• . : : ' : .  , .  
I 
I I 
' "lN' ":''' " : " "  What the: WoHdl 
t ~!!, is Doin~ ami:'Saying i 
i.i:;: _ ' : "  -~nappy Briefs from al~iQuzrtera 
I ~ . -  - .  " . .  , - . . . . . .  . . . - 
:.... ...... Serious bread riots. ~Ccurred "]h 
; : -  - Gi 'atz, l : 'Auptr0-Hungary'  On 
,.;'i.. :;,esday.: : - : : .  -.- . Wed-  
s : "Ainerica's. total- loans to the 
"-; Allies •` reached a total of five bil- 
: l ;~s4his:week, when-a  credit of 
... $'..290,000,000 Was  eXtended to 
Gre~t Britain: " : " " " 
• ~.  . : . . . .  . -. . . . .  ~.: 
i . ._Among.Canadian troops ' which 
: ~ .. " m'r iyed: in .Eng land th iaweek  was 
,. a detachment  o f . in fant ry  f rom 
' " " 'F " (" '- ' if ty-seven restaurants were 
:~ i: ~ Iosed in New. •York• :for-.~failure 
:- 11o .observethefood  regtilations. 
r :Stefansson, -the famous '  ex' 
• , . I lot, or, is.~eriouslyil] at-Herschel 
: :. ~ . :iTh¢ gov, e rnment  ::of: ind[,"an:. 
' " *~,0unees af inanc ia l . . surp lus  o f [  
' . £5,750;0{}0 fo r  the  Year.__ " [  
: "  The  --deportat ionl  o f '  160"Get-[/ 
• ).runs, suspectedas spys, will be[  
made f rom Manila: ~. " .. : • r- 
I. • Secretary of: W~r:?~aker. hasF 
nrr ived  - in :F rance  to. insneet  the  
" :Amer ican- f0rces . -  ~:i ~ :  : .... 
.The ent i re  force of.:il0h'~hore. 
men at  Vancouver  Struck~ on. Sat-  " 
• Urday, owing"to tl~e.arrest Of'one 
- • . . / f l the i r ,  ~umber  by., th:e, mil itary" 
." " Trotsky, 'Bolsheviki> for- .: Leo. 
I '  " eign minister. i_  ihas res igned.  
; .:Vanc0uv.er.~ hockey'", team. Will " 
~.. ~d' east :-to play.  f0 r ihe lS~in le  
T~, • ',. " . . . . . . .  ~'. ..- . =:  .' .... Y 
~,.. Cup  by beatmg Seattle on Wed.  
• =.':~ . . . . .  ~ .  . . . 
- . :Sin:ce: last fall:orders.f0r mufti :  
- i i ons  iota]l ing:;$50, 000, 000 have  
::. : ' been'  i'~(~eived in :  Canada f rom 
~ " Br i t i sh .ca~ua i t ies  for  the fi#st 
1 week- in  l~ai;ci~' "Were"3,3d~q, "the 
low est~total ~.for a •like peri0d-..in 
,I: several montSsi  :: " 
: i. or~ie~t~:faeiii't~te t~e)~a"d:, 
I. .):. " ' i ingof mail:at the  fmnt:"and .to 
-::. .... ensure prompt  "delivery:, it:is/re- 
~:.:. :: ../: 'quebfed:thatlall mai)  'be ~iddress~ 
: . ~": ~ ';:'~' " i:@ ">+ ';~ed , a , fo l lows  : " ,: r s :::>' s:. " '' : 
:::: ::':; ~:L ::::.:::'ia) Reg, mental Number::  :.':: 
' i •: '~' ':" . . . .  • , i : (  ):-Rank; -. • 
[: " : .~::(d).:S:cILladron; Bat tery  ( r  Cam-!  
'/:. :-~ ::.irony...:..~:. • - - " . / 
. . :.'i(e): Ba~ta.dn, Regiment (0rl 
":. : ,i!:~: -:'other'.,it~ st~ ap~int.. I 
"~ ' ..... :."." Force .  :":',":.. -'.. .' :. ] 
, . * I ,  h , ; "  ; . ' , • . 
i / : / '  : ( ) -~rmyPo~tOl~ce,  LONDON J 
,':::.:r:, " ,: :.~.,E.gland:.:;:,i :,-i-" ,..: .._ i. :. 
o 
Get Behind..Lhe Wheel  
of a Ford and Dx ve " 
-•  . ' . .  
• . - . s 
. : i l IAK[Y@UR DOLLARS 
A T  THE FRONT._  
: - : 8U'tf 
- i )OM |~|0~|" ~F•CANADA 
WAR Snvlr.~¢$ C~RTgRCATIES 
l _ 
, i 
. ' .  L !  
• : .. .' .:. , , ., : :  - , ...' , .-' ,..*':: . " _. 
• = . : . . . .  : , i : • ; . : . . . . . .  - . 
: f  / .  ". 
:::BOIItl,lllOIli EPAt!TI E T OF' AGIIICULTUREI: ::::: 
I _> ,. 
- THE NF-ARi£ST.PRODUCER OF SYNI~LE' FOODS 
,::::'ImtLa&,dr#~tina: toBr i ta in  - " `" : " -M ' ' -  
austratla to: Brit th . - - : . , - -  
I must: have Food She " 1 
fo r  her  Armies  in the  F ie ld 'T fo r  her  Workers - in  the  .Factory - - in  
' the  Mu i~ i t ion  ple~__t~in the  Sh ipyard - - in '  the  M ine .  
r-'.THVRE'S' DAHOE:R iN SIGHT--BUT YOU CAm HELP - . .  
' DO .YOU KNOWs - YOU C ~ _ _  " ~ ' ~ " 1 
• :i, that .the rapidly doingprice of food stuffs : help thwart ~.nnan~s deapemt, -oud~r 
means that the .World's reserve supply is ..... I~u~ thrust: on the high DeaD, 
. getting small ? : : . .  
You K .Now.~ - i You  C,~a~T-~-- 
" that  a .  w0rld-wi(ie . famine can only be.!. " dO th i s  by  helping to make everF' .blt  of  
. :  averted by  increasing this eupply?  " ' land in Canada produce . - the  very (~ 
~ . __ ] I " .... .: . . . . .  " l~und of food et~I's of which it is mpable. 
"uo .~o~.~NOW~> >~ . :i:~ ~ 'uE~s~.~- .  : :-i 
,... uc~r :o me a~mp~.mna m~" ~q~ues ~ :."...: MS  ~- -who havinc, laEd---~ it 4zard~n 
. " .... : .... .:,. , ~-.~,':- • " ,.,?:.,/::.produce fo~1 to its u tmost  ~dW. . .  
h . . . . . . . . .  ~,. . . . . .  • 
[[: ", : BR ITA IN  . ......... .......... CANNA"  "[] .. [ " - L ~ J . :  
: ~'..Vo m~lter-what di~cUltie~ : mall 
face us, thesupreme duty:. ~of eve)u 
man on.the land is  to use every.thougH 
and eve~l enero~f in the direcffon of. 
j~roducin~ more--ond ~h~l. more/' i. .*.. 
." . ~ .w~ s~,~,~-~, ,  , /  ~ ,a~, . *  : 
• ", - | ,  ~ j 
• ~o,~ ~. . . ,~ : :~u~:~a, .~ ~ ~ ~ :  
CHEESE,. 
i~GS, 
BUTTER,. 
POULTRY," 
BEANS'& PEAS, 
WOOL, • 
FLAX AND 
FLAX F IBRE, :  
DRIED '" 
VEGEi 'ABL i~ 
- J  
THESE 
FARH PRODUCTS o .- . 
ARE HEEDED - 
~OR EXPORT 
WH .EAT~ : : .  
OATS, 
BACON, " 
r r i3Rr  it ju,~ oneel ~k  your f~end tO let y~not"  h~s =: . . .A  ,, [ 
• II • car  on  an  open St re tch  Yeu ' i l  l i ke  ; t  - - -1  •r~:g - ~-~J -  ~--J~.~ • 4 .~.  ~#- -s  .• , ;• 
. .L  ~ prised how eaeily the Fo~lis handle'd'an~Udri'v'env e sur- 10Q.O(~ " 8 ~ '~-~,  I 
there ie ~omething Kood in store for.y0u.. I r i s  vastly • - .~ . - -  
_ different from ju,t.Hding--being "a- p~senger.-: And espee- " • FOR FULL PART ICULAK~AppLy  AT AI~Y BAN - ' 
i - i a l l ye~f fyoud~veaFor& , - .  5/ ' ¢ ¢ : r " "  " " ORANYMONE . " K . ,  
- " Young boyel • '~rls/wom~n" mad even grandfatherS--thou. " . .Y ORDER POST OFF ICE  . . - i .:sands of them--are drivmg Ford cars • ~d en" r ; " " " 
........ "~", wmleon coun~'yrom~:andh[lls'~ n~,~h ~..~ • . F ,NASO~ l~ePA~' rMm T " 
sF~rdLs~Ps'and.starts in iT.stile with exeeptio~negas'o t' an A " " .: ' " ' . - - _ 
• powershow to advantage, .". , .. i 1___ . _6~ - - .  ' ' " , .. O~-rA~A m_ [ 
. .  :.eo~Ut~y:~tlyF.ord and yo n w~l want to be•b, ldnd•,~e wheel". " 7 i 
• - . • -Tour ine : -  ~:: 595  J [ ~ ~  ....... : : : ; : . : :  . . . . .  . ..... . . . .  ~ 
.~ ~t~../1 v~~"  ' ~?,d,::i; ":" :*JL °- I'[ ~ ~ .... RAILWAYand STEAI~HIP I.ll~S. • - ~[ i 
i , •" •' ' " " " • {• .•  } {~.  " ~ Juneau,  Sksgway !* t 
t R. S, Sargent,-Ltd, Dealers, Hazelton I I i o_; Seattle. 1200 • ' *: " : ' " ' " ~ . L E A v E  PRINCE RUPERT: " - . '~  
" " " ' " " " .... " " " " -"' :'" " [ ~ For  Ketehikan, Wrangell,. Juneau, Skagway:  p.~r, Wednesday  January  ~ 
The Omineca "~rl'~~- , ,  13th, 27~h, Ma~h~. ts~.7tP}~"  Wednesc lay Jan-2nd ,  16~h30th;F .eb- .  , 
• . " . ." ." " ~l~l l~"  |~""ForIkeda,Je~a Loeke'o '-" "" " " " " ~ ~ i   . , ". . . . . . . . . .  " " ' . " " :' ' , ['~ . . . . . . . . .  Y, _. .p ~,A:tli ImetPacofi,Skidegate, Queen Char- i ~[ 
~ #'  '~ " ¢ ,  . .. ~, . v~ , A . - ~ /~ ~o~e; ~anasp~, ~M. Wean. Jan. 7th, 2]st; Feb. 4th, 18th, March 4,18. ~- 
i Ine ~t  .mea~um~ t0r ..om¢._ sn~ .::out'of-Town l). ~~~I~r l~! ieRT~?~o~:9_~. i~Ao l~°  ~A~! ;~u~p ' ~.:.e~v~oenSdd:;: i ) :~.aavemsers. -We carr¢ th(~ News. ~ ~ da~ • • • ;~, ~.,T,.- ~ 
. . . .  .' .':-'... . . _ . - ~ I . .  :" '.'[~ Fo~-'furtherinformationa I to an ra " ' ~ B I  . . . . - . . . .  • . . . • . . . . .  PPY. yG ndTrunkpac~ficAgentor.to 
[] • . [] 
l 
L" •: 
. ' T .  
LIEUTENANT-GOVEPdqOR BARNARD I:TERMS OF LOANS 
PA T ' FOR FARMERS 
oF., DISmCT 
TH~ OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY,  MARCH 16, i918 - :  
• • : .'. - • 
'['he following letter has been 
received by S. H. Ho'skins, chair- 
man ,of the Hazelton District 
•brane h of ' the  Patriotic FQ'n~, 
per,sonally, signed by Lieutenant- 
Governor Barnard: 
"Dear Sir:~ 
"Up6n reviewing the records 
of contributi6v s received th rough 
the provincial branch of the Can- 
adian Patriotic Fund, I have felt 
ha t special acknowledgment 
should be r~ade to a number of 
places in this province. "~ 
"IIazelton is a point which has 
done extremeley well. I find 
that the contributionstto the end 
of February amounted to the very I 
substantial sum of $9.630.51ul 
This, coming f rom a populat.ion I 
such as you have at Hazelton, is / 
of distinct credit to your eom- 
/ 
mittee and the contributors. I 
feel quite sure that the time will 
come when every man who has 
contributed a dollar towards that 
splendid amount will feel that he 
~as been well repaid. 
."The Patriotic Fund has not 
only made it possibl e for many 
men to en{ist in order to serve 
th,ir country in this great war, 
but it has been of vast assistance 
to the federal government who 
require all the resources they 
can possibly raise for the active 
prosecution of the war. 
"Money raised through' chan- 
nels of this kind,assists tremen- 
dously in conserving the country's 
resources and conservation~is the 
crying need of the hour. 
As has been frequently pointed 
out, what the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund is able to do for twelve 
• million dollars per annum, would 
cost the government double'that 
amount. Obviously, the differ- 
. = 
ence would be that much money 
wasted• 
"In addition, the Patriotic 
Fund is'able.to, and does, render 
great services to dependents, 
many of Whom are not capable of 
looking after theirown business 
interests• The fund also aets in] 
an advisory capacity for the mil.[ 
itia department, in eonnection.] 
with the payment of separation I 
allowances, pensions, ete. The  
organization is so complete, cov- 
ering theentire Dominion, that 
serious delays are eliminated and 
information is readily obtained, 
which, to government officials, 
would be a most difficult and ex- 
pensive operati'on• ' - 
"Whilethanking your commit- 
tee a'fid contributors in your town 
for whatthey have done in the 
past, I' desire to take this~ppor- 
tunity of again appealing. "for a 
continuation of the same gener- 
ous Suppor t . . "  
"So long as we are at war, it 
will be necessary, if we are to 
succeed' that every iffdiv~dual 
shall do his or her utmost to as- 
sist, the government and the 
army~and navy in the tremendous 
undertakings in which they are 
engaged for the liberty and free- 
dom.of the world. ~ .~ 
', 'Yours very truly, 
(signed) "F. S..Barnard, 
"Lieu ten an t-Governor 
"Chairman, Provincial Branch,"i 
St. Peter's Chttrch " " 
Tomorrow, Sunday, Mareh 17, 
Bishop DuVernet Of Caledonia7 
'Metropolitan of B~tish Cdh~mbla, 
will preach in St. Peters Churchl 
at both morning and evening 
services. Aconfirmati0n s~rvice 
will be held in the evening. 
" i ''I--25 M,l~.: -I " __~ 36 to68 per 
L -e= To ,~ l ton  Icent. m o r e  
. - , - -  ~ : , ;~ :  " 
": : I" ~ : II' " i I " " ' II mileage, 
I" ~ " ~ ' / II 7 I < . 20 to '25 miles toa  'gstl0!" of  
' i' gasoline is :frequent OCCtll;- 
. . . .  refiee Witht~e Ford car. iOns  
• mar l  (name on request) reports •. 
" 'Ion for 20,000' mil~s. Surely: I1" this is aI record  ' th . t  fe,~,,: lf .  
~'I t~ , i , l  !~  ~ l l ~  I ' " " y other:makes of 'cars.  "ever  
equalled;. ~' ' 
. . . . .  It ilemonatrate~l the economy 
" One i~allon of';gasoline f °.i . . . . . . . . .  i ' / . .  l / . . . . . i . . :  " .... . . o wnlng  and driVing a Ford. 
has done.it You  can average 1000 ,~miles!,: ' 
" ' ~ ' " ,5 : "~"  : ' " , , . :  .' :.< ,,.~ : : i...., : ~ • ~more-travei,on.Ford,size:tire:s;~-'. !i 
• The  sllv'ing"on.611 and'  rePair§iiS~li~:riporfilpateiY large:::7: ~,he., .::. 
name- '.. ~.'F°rd ~e ;,stdnds- for: .,l°wes~;: tit...-' a md;. greatest eier .v lgb:  
, .  Fortl Motor::. r,Co, 
i -  . . . . . .  : .: :. : /  - S.  Sargent, Lid.::/::":, 
" n,',i .vNIv Rs+ff, eAR. 
,SET FORTH 
Following are the terms under 
which farmers may take 10and 
under the "Land Settlement and 
Development Act": 
NO loan shall I~ made fot;a 
sum of less~tban $250 Or greater 
than $I0,000 to any one l~orrow- 
er. 
Loans shall be made for either 
a long dated term or a short- 
dated term. 
Long-dated loans shall'be made 
for a period ::0f either fifteen, 
twenty of twenty.five years, re- 
p~able on.the amortizabl~ plan; 
that is to say, in half-yearly pay- 
ments with interest and principal 
money bl.ended, in such a .way 
that the whole of the debt for 
both principal money and interest 
will have been paidoff by the end 
of the te rm. . -  / 
Short-dated loans shall be made 
for a period Of not less than 
three years aitd not more than 
ten years, on such terms and 
conditions as the  Board may 
direct, either straight or-amor- 
tizable;-and shall not exceed in 
amountS5.000 to aft individual or 
$~0.000 to an association. 
Theappraisal fee shall.in ev~ery 
case accompany the  application 
for a loan." ' 
If the title ~o the property of- 
fered as security for a loan is 
freehdld, the'..title ._to t hesam~ 
must l~ registered as indefea~ 
ibleinthe naive of the applicant, 
.and the certificate 0f t!tl e either 
forwarded to the Land Settle~ i 
ment Boarder wit~ ' "' . the applica- 
tion 'or deposited" in th6 Land 
Registry Office. tO; enable the 
Board to registe~ its' mortgage. 
An exact copy of the registered 
description -of thee proper.ty must 
be set out in the applieatiom 
• Atax receipt showing all taxes 
pald up .to December.81st last 
must accompany I.he the signed 
mortgage when return'ed for 
registration.. ~ I 
CANADIAN ENGI~I~ -.- 
• .." ~LLFOR MORE l~  
] 
The Officer Comm~nding, 6tli [ 
Field Company.-Canadian En- [ 
gineers, North. Vancouver,. B,C., 
has received instructions i~to re- 
cruit 500: men of the' fog!owing 
trades:_ . " " '.i'i 
Carpenters Bricklayers "i 
'Plumbers " Tinsmiths •. 
Blacksmiths - Miners - 
'!"; ' "  " "  and T ,n 'ne le rs ' : " :  ;:,~ :;i 
4:;.Tradesmen an' d"mechani~d' l 
should, not miss .this Opportunility' 
to,.'join a sldlled~.::bmndl/of the, i 
,ai:mX; ..~ Men drafted i i(ihefli'~il~ 
.el.aia:.(C!ass:, AI.: ,~O .be i , taken/ ~ ilr 
e ~humb0r il : Th ,~' limited;:' so e~triy 
apl~lication r ib '  necessary i ,~ . . . - , , :  ~. ,  ' :  
!:"/Wi~te or  aDvl.~ 
. /".- '  , , . - . . .  
; : !~ ' :. , , ,  ; . ,  
SUPPORTED meetings, which have been held 
since~ Q~teber. :'and Which will 
not be resfimed again • until the 
At  the regular •lnonthly meet. end of the summer. 
ing .o f the  Hazelton branch •0f • -- 
the Canadian Red Cross Society; Ha  "|.tOn " .n= • ze no nxta  eld "n ' , ..: .. . .... . r • laoimls. h l St. Andrew s Hall on for ~ Pe.dodfromonomon.thupwardal~llpir 
Tu " . . . . . . .  monua in  a l i v lmoe.  Th J l  ra te  Indudu o f l l ea  con .~ esday evenmgJast, the follow-, ,~=tLon, ~a m~dw~,~. ,8 w,n u al~ ~m vm~ 
• " . , . | I n  the  hosp i ta l .  T ick i t~ obta inab le  ' in  Hua l toa  
inle. report was 'presented.'bv the/.= th...P~ q~_.~ o~ t.~. ~ s~.; in ~s~,~, 
. .  . -- . I ~mr* 'x .  J. 'xno~; m a'*utwa tram Dr. Walhee: 
treasurer,: 1-1. H. Little: • [H~lrpi~dl.. f=thIM~natlS"l~erln.t~aeniitth~ 
RETg; t i : ? rward .  : ,  . $11~:4, lNow .. Open Under New" Manag,ment . 
Membersh ip ,  I" . $43.00 " . :Omlneca  Hotel 
LOCAL RED OSS '. ' ,.= :Season Closes . - : FUNDS LL I " Hav ing  complet~.d the winter ' s ,  
program, the ladles'of the W.A. 
: have conciuded:their fortnighti~ - . . . - . 
Cagh Donations 12.00 
Employees Rusher 
de Boule Copper 
Company . 72.~Z " 
Social Jan. 18 24.30 
Dance, February 14 .25.45 
Silver Standard 
29.00 
30 .75  
$372.22 
Sleighride. . . 
Sl{ee~a WhistClut) 
.: . •- 
D I S B U R S E M E N T S :  
To Headquarters .
- HAZELTON, B. C. 
Remodelled, .Refurnlshed, Redecorated 
Every provision for the com- 
fort of Ladles, andGentlemen 
Writing and Smoking Lounge Wtih Large 0pen 
Flrqllac¢ 
~mmodi-oui Sampk Room Well Lighted ~d 
Heated  
M~I~ of Highest Quality--Willie Codt 
Spe£1al Sunday Dhmerat dp.~, $1.90 " " 
-James. 6. Po ell 
Provin-dal Assayer. .Analytical. 
Chemist. " 
• New Hazelron, B."C, 
i Wedd 's  Grape  Sa l ts  # ! 
Clcaus.e the System ' ,.. ~. 
Purify the Blood " ~: 
- . -  For . -  ~ , I 
Biliousness, Headaches, Skin .# 
Erapl!ons.. ! 
:-A.. safe.and gentle la..'ative , 
for ~hildren. 
@ ~ . @ ~ @ ~ 4 ~ 4 v I O  .ae~. .  @@T. , : . . ; . , : .O  
• 85.0~ 
Balance on hand $287.22 
M6mberships received: A..E• 
• Falconer, R. E. Luring, Peder 
Jensofi, G. Beirnes, F. Johnsbn, 
Miss M0ore,J. Bergste.~n, D.Pur.  
vis, Ralphena Wrin oh, ~iiss Ward, 
R. G..Moseley, Mr. and Mt~..: J" 
Sealy, Mr. and Mrs. Sargent. Mr, 
and Mrs, Jno. Newick;:Mr• and 
Mrs. S, Cline,- Mn and Mrs..-H ~, 
H. Little. ._ : 
- . . . :  . , .  . _ _ i . _ . _ ,~ ,  
Express, General Drayage and:-Freighfing  
We LIVERY and STAGES ,re repared ~ nupplyprivate~, i 
nd publ ic  conveyance,  day.and-~ 
night.. " our ;stages meet  all, trains at South Hazelton.or New Hazelton. ~. 
I ' n  t . . " , " • • I t  Best Dry Bffch,$6.00 .a cord* 
Consign your-sh'ipments in -  Our " " ] i~ l l t ]m' ]  I r  " il~_ "ll/I" T F _ _ _ "  / '  " ' " i 
I ~ a ~  for  ar ma  ay 
.Addrenf f  a l l  eommunlcat ions  to  Haze l ton . ,  " . "" " I " : . ' _ , . ,  . ' 
, :  NADIAN PACIFIC P, AILWAY-! 
' Lowest  rates Pr ince Ruper t  to al l  Eastern e6 in ts  via steamer ..~ 
,, " to V aneouver, andCan@ian_Paeific Railway. . r .  
, . meam aua nermincmdedon Steamer. " 
/ ~ 
' , FOR VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA '  AND SEATTLE  ~: 
"S. S. "Princess Sophia" sails from PrinCe 'Rupert March 2rid, 13th - ~- 
• V ~ ,~ Apri.l 2n.d, I2t~, 23~d; May 3rd, 14th, 24th and June 4th : ' . ~: 
~.~..  ~rr~nc~s ~9~vat ".sailsfrom Prince Rupert 9a.m. Mare b 11, 23~d;' . ,~ 
~vr -  u, ~ zo. .'%~. May sails from t'rifice Rupert  March 18 a~d ~8 " 
, ~ Above nat!lags m'e sub, eel to ehang~ or cancelation withoutnofiee " 
' i n ~ ~rcnara  ueneral Agent~ 3rd Ave l J i b .S t  ~ " • ~ '- Z "" . ; ,  . " " . . :..~ .... ..... ." .: . . . . .  rr lnce lluper~ .:. ~.. 
~ ' ~  . . . . .  I . . . . .  I. *, I I I l : l l . , ,  .I i t I a~ 
[ . ,YT" :  ......... "":::7":'!°:' 7" " ' : ' '  7,  ~. . : " : " : : " " : ' :>~ . .  ~'" ....... - . .......... , , ,  .... ~!  _ . .  
R;  S:Sargent, -Ltd :i i- 
', . . . c : . .  77"  .". '$', ,:  , ] , :  . ~ . I " . - . -_  . 
. . HAZELTON,  B. {2 . . . . .  ' : ' t ' . . '  i . ':-'77q., 
• " "  " ) " '  " : '  77 -  
" " " ' and  Pr imp rs  ' ' : .... , M iners  ' .Supp l ies  " ' -  : 
' / '  " ~  "CO0~:  S tOv@s a l id r  " " 
/ eeto  . .'., ~ . . . . .  ,. 
" Hedters -  . , ,  . . . . . . . . .  
. ;° i '  3' " • ' . .{7 .  . : " : :"  
• Fresh::ShipmentS ~ , I I i'" " I 
' I I " "~::: j " I ' I I I ~ . I: ~ il I i' ' : I '~ ' ' I I '  I . I I< ' . . ' I l l '~  - I I + I I ~:.'~l''I'~ ';I I ' ~7 ~11' 1 I ' I I II~IIg'i 
'/':?:7, i I 1 , 7 I ~ + I : ' , -  ' .  , 
, ,~ ,. • -  'r,.: • 
" I 'W. ' i ' '  :' / ; : ' 'D '  C 
: " ' :  " '~. . "7 '~ ' / ' ' :~  
-' ~,.'/? iJ~.h" L , ; .~  ~ ' ,  
• "•  . . ( .aL  * . ' , ' .L , ' ,  / ,  . .  
;_ { 
'4 
I i 
